# 19th Annual MedDRA Users Group Meeting
## 15 September 2016
### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Sign In and Continental Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 - 9:10| Welcome                                                 | *Sandy Fielder, MD*  
AbbVie Senior Medical Director, Medical Safety Operations                |
| 9:10 - 9:45| MSSO Updates                                            | *Pat Reveille, MSSO*  
Director, MedDRA MSSO  
*Brian O’Hare MSSO*  
MedDRA Terminology Maintenance Manager                                     |
| 9:45 - 10:30| What Will Happen If I Cross the MedDRA Bridge?         | *Dr. William Gregory*  
Pfizer  
Director, Worldwide Safety and Regulatory                                  |
| 10:30 - 10:45| Patient Friendly Terms                                | *Judy Harrison, MD*  
Chief Medical Officer, MSSO                                                  |
| 10:45 - 11:00| Break                                                   |                                                                           |
| 11:00 - 12:00| SOC 27, Combination Products and the Pharma Perspective | *Khaudeja Bano, MD*  
AbbVie Senior Medical Director, Medical Device Safety Head, Medical Safety Evaluation |
| 12:00 - 1:15| Lunch                                                   |                                                                           |
| 1:15 - 1:45| Medication Error Hierarchy Changes                     | *Judy Harrison, MD*  
Chief Medical Officer, MSSO                                                  |
| 1:45 - 2:30| MedDRA: Practical Applications                         | *Melissa Truffa*  
AbbVie Head of Medical Analytics                                              |
| 2:30 - 2:45| Break                                                   |                                                                           |
| 2:45 - 3:15| Uses for MedDRA Coding other than Adverse Event Coding | *Jody Trieloff*  
AbbVie Associate Director Data Management                                    |
| 3:15 - 3:45| Open Discussion of User Questions                      |                                                                           |
| 3:45 - 4:00| Wrap-Up and Closing Remarks                            | *Sandy Fielder, MD*                                                      |